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TO LOOK
AT
EDITORIAL

WE

CHALLENGE
YOU

Number 4

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1958

Volume LVIII

Short Plays by
Wilder & Thomas
To Be Staged

To ic of Marriage and Sex M~GA Revises
P
.
TrIal Procedure
Discussed at YMCA Seminar For Students

Wednesday evening, October
Following Dr. Greenbank's dis0 t b
27, to
"Short Happy Journey" a one
Last M.onday,
er
k mem- cussl'on, qUestl'Ons were raised,
29,
K. Greenban
dc.o
r
psychology,adepartand an informal discussion per- ho ld t
na i
procee
lOgS for two ac t p Iay by Th orn t on W'ld
1 e,
berDr.
of R.the
ment of Temple University, ad- iod was held in the student un- men students. Before the coun- I will be presented Tuesday evecll met, however, they passed
.
I regulations
concerning trials ning, November 11,10 Bom.berger
dressed Y members on the topic ion.
"The Sociological View of MarThe Rev. Osborne Rowland of which are printed below.
Chapel. Those students m the
riage." Dr. Greenbank has stud- th~ Lower Provi~ence Presb~- I The results of the trial were cast are Dave Crisman, Lolly
ied at George Washington Uni- tenan Church ~lll speak thIS that one man charged with rule Strasser, Bill Gottschalk, Dotty
versity, the Medical School of Wednesday even1Og, Nqv. 5, on 4 and 12 was found guilty and
Virginia, and the University of "The Protestant Point of View I given five demerits and ten work Lamm, Bea Hauer and Jack D.a y .
Pennsylvania.
of Marr~age". ~v. Rowland's ad- hours to be completed by the end Co-directors for the productlOn
In opening his discussion, Dr. dress WIll be gIven as the s~cond of the semester.
are Dizzy Dearnaly and Jack
Greenbank pointed out that the of a series of marriage semmars
The other man was charged Day.
topic of marriage is a living sponsored. by ~he YM-YWC(i. with breaking rule 12, but was
The play will be presented on
.
thing, and that when one speaks The meet10g will be held 10 I found not guilty of the charge.
We the members of the Men's , a representative set. The story IS
of marriage, he must necessar- Bomberger Chapel at 6:45 p.m.
ily include sex. He pointed out
A graduate of Mildmay College Student Government Association of a family which takes a trip
that from the time of the con- and of New College, ~ondo?, I ~ave closed .trials for the fOllOW- I from Trenton to Camden and
ception of a child and through- England, Rev. Rowland fust dld 109 reasons.
of the events which take place in
out that child's life, sex is in- youth work in a church in North
1. Since the entire M~n'~ St~- the life of the family while on
valved. As Dr. Greenbank stated, Ireland. He was sent by the dent Government AssoClatlOn IS this trip.
"Psychiatrists didn't discover government of Ireland to the elected by t he students, the stuThe second play presented the
sex, but they're in favor of it. United State~ to make a study of den ts h.ave. thereby. d.el.egated same night as the "Short Happy
It's one thing everyone has but how the Umted States handled both. legIslative and JudICIal aU- I Journey From Trenton to Camdoesn't talk about ... unless it's its youth probl~ms. I~ 1948 ~e thonty.
.
den" will be one of Dylan
at hen parties or bull sessions." took a church 10 PhIladelphia,
2. In order to prevent the dls- Thomas' last works "Under MilkDr. Greenbank stressed the ef- and then came to this area.
ord~r~y conduct which has b~en wood." It is a stream of confect of sex on children from their
Following the address, an in- exhIbl~ed by studen~s attend 109 sciousness type play. There is
earliest development, and took formal reception and question- the ~nals and to 10sure that hardly any scenery and the stage
this effect on up through the ing period will be held in the publIc embarrassment of t~o~e . .
.-d rkness for the enchild's growth to maturity. He
being tried be kept at a mmI- l~ 10 semI ~
. .
mum, the Men's Student Gov- tIre pro.ductlO~. In the ongmal
pointed out the importance of Student Union.
ihe sexual development in the
ernment Association has ordered product~on WhICh was a s~ash
outlook of the child by the seemthat all trials be closed to the success 10 London and off Blo.adingly paradoxical statement, "To
student body. Only the witnesses, way, New .York, there were SlXty
be happily married parents,
the defendant, the Dean of Men, parts WhICh were taken by
choose happily married grandand the members of the Men's tw.elve actor~ and a?tresses. In
parents, because they'll raise
Student Government Association thlS productlO? thele are only
will be permitted to be present. about twenty-frye parts and they
your parents to raise you happy."
Dr. Greenbank observed that
.
are taken by mne students.
most people think sex is dirty. It
Guber-Ford Productions, Lee
1 .Trlal pr~C:dU~~ P '
The characters in the producis something hidden and whisp- Guber and Frank Ford, partners 1. Jri~ l(sT o'p~n~ 1y d e retsl- I tion live in the town of Milkered about. But by the nature of in Camden County, Valley Forge
en .
na IS c ose t 0 s u- I wood. Two narrators set the
life, a person is able at an early and Westbury Music Fairs, have
dent body). .
.
mood and carry it throughout
chronological age to be a parent, booked the world famous Benny 2. ~efen.dan~ IS charged WIth the performance as they introbut society doesn't permit par- Goodman and his big band for
vI?latlon 10 the pr~sence of duce the audience to the inhabenthood until much later. Thus a jazz concert on Friday evening,
WItnesses and counCIl.
itant of the town in a poetrythere is a conflict with biological November 14, for one perform- 3. Defendant states plea.
prose style found no where else
preparedness and the approval ance only, scheduled at 8:30 p.m. 4. Defendant states the fa~ts in the Twentieth Century. The
of society, and nature is persist- at the Academy of Music.
abou.t the case and explams lines are flowing and melodic,
Benny Goodman, the King of
de.talls.
I yet Thomas' cutting. wit permeent. In actuality, the only things
legally necessary to be a parent Swing, is firing the opening gun 5. Wltnes~es li:re then called upon ated the atmosphere. Mr. Thomare a certain passage of chron- of his Silver Jubilee by making
to testIfy 10 the presen~e of I as, wha was a symbolist and a sathe d~fendant and counCIl.
tirist in some of his other works,
ological time and no trace of his first road tour with a big 6. QuestlOns . are then asked by uses these qualities to advantage
syphilis. ' This seems to show a band in some years. Just 49 years
the co~ncil to both defendant once again. Even the names of
lack of concern on the part of old and already an American legand wltnes~es..
hl's characters are symbolic of
legal institutions for the im- end, Goodman will bring the 7 Aft
t
the defend
t
f
th
'ecel'ved
such
great
.
er
ques.lOn1Og,
them'
d
band
that
l
ant and witnesses are excused
,Mr
. Pugh , Mr. Cut-Glass
..
provemen a paren 00.
Carrying his observations fur- acclaim at the Brussels World's
from the room and council de- No-Good Boyo, and Bessl~ Bl~ther, Dr. Greenbank went on to Fair intact for his jazz concert
cides the charge.
he.ad are only some of hlS ~llstate that if marriage were just on November 14 at the Academy 8. If found guilty the council de- ano~ and at the same time
all sex, our approach to the in- of Music.
cides the degree of guilt and touch 109 cltaracters.
.
stitution would certainly be
Accompanying Benny Goodpenalty is drawn up accord- I I~ essence wh~t ~omas IS
much different. However, he man on the tour win be such / ingly.
t:y1O~ to show 10 thlS p!oducpointed out that there are cer- noted instrumentalists as pian- 9. Defendant is brought back tlOn IS the thought an~ lIves of
tain factors of which one should ist Roland Hannah, drummer
into the room and the verdict the characters of a typIcal small
is read to him.
town in a period of one day's
be aware before entering into Roy Burnes, trumpeteers Allen
time--be.ginning. in the ea~ly,
matrimony. First: Marriage is a Smith, Johnny Frosk and E. V.
51-51 proposition-each person Perry, trombonist Rex Peer, and
ATTENTION
darkly..l1t morn1Og. and end10g
must give a little more than half. saxaphonists Gene Allen and
___
. a~ t~lIght. He. br10gs . out t~e
Second: One must accept his Bob Wilbur, all of whom accomNext week .the Week~y win I hllanty and ~aYlety of. lIfe while
mate--change him before you panied Goodman on his recent devote most, If ~ot all, Its. Fea- at tt:e same tl1~e ~hOWl~g us. t?e
marry him or find someone else. trip to the Brussels World's Fair. ture page to the mauguratlOn of pettmes~, preJudlces, 1Oam~les
Third: Take time to find out
The admission prices for. this ~octor 1?onald Lawrence HeIffer- and feelIngs of our useless eXlstwhom you are going to marry- outstanding jazz concert Will be Ich whlch was. held Sunday, ence.
this process of discovery will the lowest ever offered to Phila- Nov. 2. The Weekly will attempt - - . - - - - - - - - - - take at least six months. Fourth: delphia jazz lovers. The prices to plint the inaugural addresses
The person you marry ought to will range from $2.00 to $4.25 of the speakers: The Rev. ShelFOOTBALL HOLIDAY
be something like yourself. Fifth: top.
don Elias Mackey and Theodore
The office of the Dean anFind out about what marriage is
August Distler. The Weekly feels
before you become involved in Dr. Calvin Yost Named
that
excerpts
from
these nounces that there will be a
it. Just as you expect to investispeaches will help both students, football holiday on Monday,
gate a college before you make Ursinus Library Head
faculty and alumni, to under- November 10, if Ursinus wins
the final decision of becoming a
---.
stand the position of both the the game with Haverford on
part of it, so one should investiDr. Donal~ L. Helffench, Pres- : college and the church in rela- Saturday, the 8th.
~ate as many characteristics of ident of Ursmus C?llege, has an- tion to policy and education.
I ....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
is considering nounced the appo1Otment of Dr.
th
e person one
Calvin Yost Jr., to the position
~~~:~.g before the final step of Head Librarian of the ~ollege.
-- ---~
- - - -_ _ Dr. Yost, who assumed hiS new
WSGA
duties on September 1, continues also as Professor of English.
At the WSGA Council .meeting Aiding
Dr. Yost is Mrs. Roger P.
on Wednesday, Oct. 22, ~n Dean Staiger, who continues in her
On November 21 and 22 at 8 ner, staging; Nancy Springer,
Stahr's office, the motlO~ w~s position as Circulation Assistant. p.m. in the T-G gym, the Cur- publicity; Ruth Mercer, makeup;
put through to allow the gIrls 10 I Dr. Helfferich also announced
Carolyn Dearnaly, properties;
the off-campus dormitories to I that Miss Ethel Kay Kerper, a tain Club is presenting its an- and Joan Refford, usherettes.
use the laundry room in Paisley I graduate of Ursinus in 1957 and nual fall play. The facutly diRuth Mercer is co-chailman
Hall on Wednesday of every of the School of Library Science rector is an Ursinus graduate of
week. The laundry room will be. of Drexel Institute of Teclmol- 1952, BiU Van Horne, who is pres- o~ the Inter-~ol~,egiate Commisopen from 8 until 10 :30 and girls ogy in 1958, has been appointed ently dramatic coach and foot- Slon of the ~ and secretary
I ball coach at Springfield High for th~ Comml~tee on Student
living in Beardwood, Paisley or I Cataloguer.
Stauffer Halls will not be perI School. Working with him are ActivitIes. She 15 a. member of
mUted to use the laundry. room
INTER-SORORITY
the student director, Katrinka the Stars and Playels.
on that day of the week.
I
Schnabel, and the student proCarolyn Dearnaly sings in both
The girls in the new dorms
Thursday, Oct. 16, the first ducer, Jack Elander. Katrinka, the Messiah Chorus and the
will be permitted to use the fire meeting of the Inter-sorority a junior and a m'ember of Alpha , Meistersingers. She belongs to
doors during the day if there is Council was held, with president Sigma Nu Sorority, belongs to the IRC and the spirit commita path outside of the door. This . Unda Brenner presiding. The Alpha Psi Omega and is the cur- I tee, as well as Alpha Sigma Nu
means that the fire door at the I following officers were elected: tain Club preSident. Jack Eland- sorority.
back of Paisley on Stauffer side! vice president, Peggy Follet; sec- er, who Is a senior, is president I Publicity chairman, Nancy
may be used, as well as the door retary-treasurer, Rene deRyder; of IRC and a member of Stars I Springer, is a member of Kappa
on the first floor of Stauffer that , dlscipUnary chairman, Ginny and Players.
Delta Kappa sorority, the Mesleads to the parking lot. HOW-I Keller.
The leads in the play, Joan of siah Chorus, Meistersingers, the
ever, the rear door should not be I The topic of sorority member- Lorraine, are two freshmen: IRC and French Club. She is
used after 8:30 in the ev~n1ng ship was discussed and the ques- Flora McQueen, playing Mary also active In Stars and Players.
Loretta Podolak, a .member of
because the fire alarm will ring. ' tion of whether to permit an i~- Grey, has had experience in
It is hoped that all the girls will creased number of openings m summer stock and television; Omega Chi sorority, is also a
use the doors but will comply view of the increased number of Tim Coombe, playing Masters, is member of the WAA and is cowith all regulations.
women enrolled was presented to a student who has come to us captain of the Color Guard.
The councll also decided to the representatives of each sor- from England. Tim lived for a Loretta sings in the Meistersingwait untu Spring to donate a ority. After further discussion by while In France, also.
I ers .
.sum ot money to the Band to the Individual sororities. an InCommittee chairmen are Sally! Joan Refford, a member of the
help with the payment for the crease of five members per sor- McSparren, costumes; Loretta Color Guard and Messiah Chornew blazers.
ority wa.c; decided upon.
.
Podolak, programs; Fred Gent(Continued on page 4)
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I

I

I

I

I(ing of Swing to
Be at Academy
On November 14

I

I

I

I

1

I

_______ _
Curtaln
- _CIub_ M_______
b
R
em ers ehearse
Dal-Iy For "Joan 0f Lorralne
-" Pro.
d

I

I

I

I

s. Eikner Homecoming
Queen: Gala Weekend
Sally Delta Mu Sigma Queen; Rain Dampens
Activities; Frosh Customs Terminated

I

Sally Eikner was elected the Sigma Rho Lambda-Ja.ckie
Homecoming Queen at the Wag- Robbins; Zeta Chi~Helen Pearner football game on November son.
1. She was one of five candidates
The crowning of Sally as
who paraded around the field in I Homecoming Queen ended two
convertibles during the halftime. weeks of activities that began o.n
Sally, a Sophomore representing Fridayev~ning, O~t. 25. After FnDelta Mu Sigma fraternity, is a · day evemng's dmner, the stuFrench major. She is a member dents of UC lined up outside
of the Women's Athletic Associa- Freeland Hall and paraded down
tion. Sally is also an active mem- the main pathway, led by an
ber the Sextet and one of the antique automobile and Ursinus'
prettiest girls on campus.
band. The parade's first stop was
Sally was crowned at the jun- at Superhouse, the home of Dr.
ior class dance,. "the Snare," I ~eltf~rich. Dr. HeIfferich,. after
which was held 10 the Thomp- lIsten 109 to the cheers, mtroson-Gay Gymnasium, by Tony I duced Mrs. Helfferich and then
Cianci, Varsity Club president.
spoke to the students. The parDuring half-time the fratern- ade then moved down to an area
ities presented their respective behind the T-G Gym. Here a pile
queens to the stands. The follow- of wood was awaiting the
ing are the fraternities rep- matches struck by the freshmen
resented and the women chosen boys and the hale cheerleaders.
to represent them: Alpha Phi More cheering was then begun
Epsilon-Sally McSparren; Beta by the cheerleaders. The tug-ofSigma Lambdar-Joni Meszaros; war between the freshmen and
Delta Mu Sigma.-Sally Eikner; the sophomore men was then
Delta Pi Sigma-Jane Gilinger; held; the freshmen won. This
meant that boys' customs were
terminated.
After the bonfire, a dance was
held in the T-G gym; this dance
was sponsored by the Spirit
Committee and the Ruby Staff.
During the dance, Jack Haag.
President of the Men's Student
On Oct. 21 the Junior elected Government asSOCiation, awardthe co-editors of the 1960 Ruby. ed a trophy to Jay Heckler, head
Beverly Kallenbach and Lin Soph Ruler, in honor of the
Drummond were .chos~n..
Sophomore boys having won the
Bev, former e~ltor-~n-chlef of three athletic events. During the
the Upper. Dubl10 High School dance's intermission, the freshyearbook 15 no~ treasurer of man class also presented their
B.eardwood dormlto~ and Tau Variety Show, which was well
SIgma ~amma soronty. A biol- received by everyone.
On Saturday, Oct. 26, the day's
ogy maJ?r, Bev serves as a student. 'Yalter and :also heads the activities began with the JuniorpublICIty commIttee for the Frosh Breakfast held in FreeYW~A.
.
.
land's upstairs dining room at
Lm, a chemlSty maJo.r, li: lso I8:30. The breakfast was held
worked on the st~ of hlS hlgh there instead of in the College
school yea!book. Ll!l was s~cre- I Woocls because of the rain.
tary and 15 now Vlce pres~dent I The sorority luncheons were
of the MSGA, secre~ry of SIgma I held by each sorority in honor of
~o ~ambda fratermty! and V3..f- I their sorority sisters who have
Slty pItcher for the Ursmus base- graduated.
ball team.
.
I
During the lunch in the college
At the Oct. 28 r,neet1Og, the dining rooms, it was announced
class voted for busmess ~anag- that the parade and election of
ers. ~lected were Bob MegIll and I the Homecoming Queen would be
Berme .Brown.
held on November 1 because of
Bob 15 a cheerleader, a mem- th
.
ber of the spirit committee,. :l11d
~;a~~r the football game
secretary of Delta Mu SI~ma . w ,
.
fraternity. A chemistry major, WIth Swarthmore was stlll p~ay
Bob served as co-chairman of ~d. (story on 3rd page). A highthe decorations committee for lIght .of the game was the presth Junio Class danee The entatlOn of th~ Kenneth E.
r
'Walker MemOrIal Trophy to
S e
nare.
Bernie, a business major, was M'lC h Ii:el Dr ew m'ak for his out.
elected with Bob as co-business stand10g pe~formance. durmg
manager and officer in the Beta the game. ~Ike, a semor who
Sigma Lambda fraternit.y.
play~ guard, IS a member of the
VarSIty Club and a brother of
Alpha Phi Epsilon Fraternity.
He is majoring in business administration. After the game, a
Coffee Hour was held for the
alumni, in the new gymnasium.
Sunday, Nov. 2, at 2:30 p.m., Throughout the afternoon the
the Convocation for the inaugur- three new girls' dormitories were
ation of Donald Lawrence Helf- opened to everyone for touring.
ferich as president of Ursinus
At 6:30 p.m. in Freeland's upCollege and the awarding of de- per dining hall" the Loyalty
grees took place in Bomberger
(Continued on pag~ 41
Chapel in front of an audience
of over five hundred.
CANTERBURY CLUB
Presiding over the occasion
The Canterbury Club of Urwas William Reimert, the first sinus held its first formal meetvice president of the Board of
Directors. After the academic ing on Monday evening, oct. 27,
procession, the invocation was at 8 p.m. in the Girls' Day Study.
given by Rev. Alfred Creager, Election of officers was held and
College Qhaplain. Dr. Norman E. Skip Bretzger, George Busler and
McClure, president emeritus of Cathyrine Harrelson were rethe college, inducted Dr. Helf- spectively elected president, vice
ferich into his office as presi- president and secretary-treasurdent. Following the inaugural er.
Outgoing president, Richard
address by Dr. Helfferich, greetings were extended from the Maddock, then discussed the Nachurch by Rev. Sheldon E. tiona I Triennial Convention of
Mackey, secretary, Un it e d Episcopal Young Churchmen
Church of Christ, and from the that he attended at Oberlin Colcolleges by Theodore Distler, ex- lege this past summer. Discusecutive secretary, Association of sion was held on future proAmerican College.
grams, and it was pointed out
Dean Pettit then presented that students who are not
the candidates for degrees. Dr. Episcopalians are also extended
Helfferich conferred the Bache- a cordial invitation to the meetlor of Arts degree on Shirley ings of the group.
Anne Boyle, Robert Cauffman,
Every Thursday morning cars
Robert Gery and Robert Quinn; will stop at Schreiner, Clamer,
the Bachelor of Science degree and the new dorms at 6:45 a.m.
on Donald Hartman; and the to pick up those students who
honorary degree of Doctor of wish to attend Holy CommunLaws on Sheldon Elias Mackey ion at 7 a.m. Cars will also pick
and Charles Henry Noss.
uP. students Sunday. mornings
Following the Benediction by at these same locations at 7 :45
Dr. Creager, Mr. Wallace Angs- a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Services are
tadt played the organ postlude, I held at st. James' Episcopal
Postlude in G by Hosmer.
Church, Evansburg.

I

I

I(allenhach,Brown
Drummond, Megill
Head '60 Ruby

I

Dr" D. L. Helfferich
Inaugurated Nov. 2
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A Satire

1ltrliinu!1 Brrkly

by Carol E. Schmidt
Wherever particular people
congregate at a college or uniElDITOR-IN-CHIEF . ................................. I<'rederl~k L . Glauser
versity, you have the forming of
ASBOClATE EDrTOl{ ............................
Linda FOatCl
l>RRSID\<JNT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS ............. C. D. Mattern
an institution where the local
FACULTY ADVrSOR ....... 0.............. .... . ... 0........ H. T . Schellhase
ADV F,RT1SING MANAGF,R.
Merrill Anderson
smart set can meet to exchange
CIRCULATION MANAGF,R .......... 0... .
.................. Sue Cohen
sophisticated commentary. The
TAFF AR'l'IST
Dave \\'right
University of Pennsylvania has
News Staff
Houston Hall; Princeton has the
NJJW EDITOR.
.
0.... ...... ,. . ... ,........... :'>larla Shilton
House of Commons; Bucknell
A SO lATE NEvY EDITOR .0..
...... . ..........• Catherine Nicolai
:>lE:WS RI'll'ORTgRS Katrinka
chnabei, Joni !\feszaros. Calvin Griffin.
has the Burger; and Ursinus has
Heverly Kollenbach. Eleanor Rankin, Sandra Critc·hley. Paul Krasner
the Colleg,e Cut Rate ,
Feature Staff
Here, amid an atmosphere of
Fr~ ATURT~ EDITOR
...
.
.....
\nn
I W'1Il
FEATURE WRTTlmS ....... Sam ~llller. Tom )Y(:Cai,e·.
ind~ 'B~chan~r;:~ I
grilled cheese fumes and cigarette smoke, are great discusP . TS I'lDTTOR . .
..
......... ..... Jay Sal wen
sions that are destined to l1a ve
ASSO<'TATE SPORTS \<;DITOR.
..
Jeanne LeCnlo
P RTS WRITIi:R. - \\'ally Christ. Paul Constantine. Boh lIorn. Charles
a profound effect on the histOl'Y
Messa. D ick Roggio
of the world. For here the leaders
Production Staff
of tomorrow are matured. Amid
C IRCULATION STAFF
Judy Powell. \"ickie !\[iJler, .Joanne Knerr
this cosmopolitan atmosphere of
TTPISTS " ,. Nancy Jane MarClary. Jay ""aih'r ~ally Blkner. Joan Grare
people from all parts of PennsylBnlered December 19, 1902, at C ollegevllle, Pa.. as secon d class m atter
vania. discussions are carried on
under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
•
regarding the future of politics
~{l1l11 n g .\ddress:
Campus Post Ottlce. Urllinus College. Collegeville.
I and fashions . Should the police
Pen n s ylvania
force be decreased next year?
Termf<: Mail Subllc.rlptlon-$2.25 per annum; (iener31 Suh!lC'l'iption - Payable
Should next year's styles feature
_ _ _ _thrOugh t1'c Ul'sinus College AI't!\'ities Fce only
footwear by A. S. Beck or U S.
Ked?
EDITORIAL
Looks like the coach really means to take that left tackle out of the game.
In the exclusive club room
with its "collegiate" atmosphere,
you are given efficient, courteous
In the SATURDAY EVENING POST there is a new
service by charming hostesses.
series
. tho entitled
. "Adventures of the Mind". In the last article Thelonious Monk f' 11 h
I, B. Bored
Browsers-Lost. Beat. SIlent, The friendly proprietor makes
m
1S senes the author discussed individuals and great been d'Iscovered. In a ma
oY .• as
of
Unclassifiable - singers of you feel right at home as he indefmltlve
The question "Are you going to
you to stay and chat for
men or heroes
as
he
termed
them.
The
author
felt
that
profile
of
the
jazz
pianist
in
the
the
dance
on
Friday?"
is
often
Gaudeamus
Igitur,
and all frozwho avi tes
while. Under the soft, indirect
h'
ha ve at one time
or another
.
our age 1S one t at w1ll not produce any "Giants" such as Oct 30 issue of Down Beat, heard on the Ursin us campus. en to death in a football stadium lights, one may see the local debHitler, Churchill, or Roosevelt. Men who have and can Frank London Brown explores However, I think the term or dozed guiltily in nine o'clock utantes with their "tweedy" es'
.
the myth and the man A key "can ("., is one which needs some
shape hIstory. The author concludes that we do not wish quote comes from Mon ~'s wife: c.:iarification. This term has var- class will be pleasantly shockeu corts.
Ginger Ale flows like water,
to think anymore all we desire to do is corne together in "Th.
among the female professors,
when they and
re.:ognize
themselves.
!'e_~ow -classmates a nd everywhere there is a gay
d elonious was never like 01 - if'd meanin<:!s
b t
g
a group and have no distinctive traits. It seems that old I~a~"y people, not even as a sex, u amor: the male .sex I in the par: s of "The Collea"e carnival atmosphere.
.
"
. "..
.
ChIld " she told Brown. "He a l- 10l ten wonder It the word IS not
b
Finally in the wee small hours
saymg In numbers there IS strength IS qUlte appropnate ways knew who he was. Some- grossly misunderstood or misin- Years". which Ha wthorn Books
of the night. the festivities must
for our generation.
tim~ when he plays the blues. ter Jreted entire:y.
pubished on Oct. 17.
The author of the article in the POST was talking h.e goes. wa,y back to the real old
The literal meaning of the
Although "Nostalgia" is the come to an end. And as the sun
.
.
.
tIme pIanISts . . . I'm always word dance is "a social meeting word that best describes this sinks in the western sky, we say
a b out. our
general and not Ursmus College amazed ' because I know he f or th e purpose 0 f d ancmg
. " . handsome 512 page collection of good-by to the friendly natives
. generatlOn
.m ,
and 1ts mhabItants. But the artIcle can apply to Ursinus ~asn't spent a lo~ o~ time listen- However, one often often won- prose. poetry, drawings and of Collegeville .
as well as it can apply anywhere else.
mg . t~ t~ese ~lanLSts-yet it's ders just how many Ursin us men photographs, anthologist A. C.
T k'
f
h PO'
thele m hIS musIc. He has small- are familiar with this definition. Spectorsky. Associate Publisher -=~---=~~-=""'~""""""....a mg a cue rom. t e S T artIcle the ~embers of er hands than most pianists. so Of course, before we can discuss of PLAYBOY Magazine, author
L_o
the WEEKLY would hke to throw some questlOns at you he had to ?evelop a different this topic any further, we must of "The Exurbanites" and ediC.Ill a er S
and see if you have the intelligence and ambition to answer. s~yle of,playmg to fully express make some specific distinctions ~~h~fB'~;~e o~Ot~~ ~a;~;, ~~~~
Atlantic Station
These questions are pointed right at the student and cer- hun,.sel:.'
..
.
as to the "type" of dances held Book of the Sky" and "The Book
..,
Plamst Earl Hines LS leadmg on campus.
.
.
.
tamly should arouse some emotlOn m hIm If he 1S a human a comfortable, secure life these
The first and most informal of th~ Mountains," has chosen 460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa,
being, which is at times a good question in itself.
days . He lives in a home in a is held on Friday evenings and ~.~le~tlOns t~.~ capture college
We give S. & H. Stamps
What do you think college should do for the individual suburb of .Oakland, Cal.,. and is usually sponsored by the Ruby, I sIi: ~~f:~~t ~e~~~~ite~oOdS thru
.
...
'
.
works steadIly at San FrancLSco's This is appropriately named for
CO
bes1~es g1vmg hIm the ~pportu~ty for l.earmng? What Hangover club. Recently, he told they may certainly be c~lIed Stud~nts riot .at 14th Cent.ury
LLEGEVILLE BAKERY
has It done for you (bes1des makmg you mto a drmker)? Down Beat correspondent Dick "gems". Of course. this informal °txfOrdl' tt:ethFthleshman advISol FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
. . . ,
Hadlock "Cabarets were a pleas t
f d ' s rugg es Wl
e eternal FreshDoes an mdIv1dual have to fit mto college? Is there room
. th' ld d
b
th- ype 0 ances doesn t require a man' Shelley is expelled' the GI's
Decorated Cakes for all
.. .
.
.
ure m e 0
ays. ecause e date. Students come and go a s '
. '
occasions
f or an mdlv1dual 10 college? Is there such a thmg as non- musician could relax without they deSire. and the purpose of ;.e~urn to colle~e; DI~k Stover,
conformity? What do YOU believe as far as religion worrying about being analyzed this occasion is to have some- d~tl~e-f,?obt-ten, InhPelfect con- I HU 9-4771 L. E. Knoeller. Prop.
.
' by every customer in the place I
t
h
f' d
1 lOn,
ecomes t e hero of the
morals, eth1cs and do you know why? Must you believe? At the same time it
. pace o?o w en you m y.ou~- Yale Freshmen; the coed rolls
Is it easier not to THINK? Why think (you don't any'
was essen- self lacking
a formal date mVI- her stockings to the k. nee and is
KOPPER KETfLE
(\,;ontlnued on page ~l
(ConlinuPd on p a~f' ·1)
454 Main Street
how)? Does it solve anything? Who are you? Why JOIN
pursued
~long
the
brick
w~lls
~f
the Amencan campus. BenJamm
Collegeville, Pa,
orgamzatlons? Why do anythmg for anyone? What do
Franklin contemplates the ed"The Best Place to Eat"
you look for in a person? How do you judge his worth? Dear Editor:
r#
ucation of Pennsylvania youth;
HU 9-4236
...
f
PRESTIGE
Wh
psychology and education in ad(Cnlltlnupd 011 I)age ~)
I
. .
D o you Jom orgamzatIons Just or
.
Y The women of the Health and dition to the usual 86-42 hours of
are you prejudiced? Why not be? Why do you believe what Physical Edu{!ation Department liberal arts classes. Total that -==--===~=-=--=-=-==-===--------------you believe? Why do you complain and do nothing? Why and . a.ll other. women who are and you come up with 123-129
.. co... • II • "''''''"0 ...OI·W •••. e.""IO,WY 0 ,... ooc.·ecu CO" •• ~ ••
. r . ;> Wh
ld .
;> Wh ' h USE
' I }.-artIclpants m sports request semester hours, exclusive of elecnot Just Ive it up.
at wou It matter.
at s t e
this opportunity (1) to correct tives. Take another check and
of everything? Is ambition good? Why have fraternities certain misstatements whirh you will find that no other Urand sororities? Do they serve any purpose? Is it only have appeared in the Weekly and sinus group has so many pre. d"d I'
h
h
' If
h' h
(2) to attempt to dispel the scribed courses.) To get back to
In. tVI ua mterests t at t ey serve.
so, w at s t e matter haze which fogs the impressions the camp. hockey is one of twelve
WIth that? Does man have any dignity? Why make friends? held by many students of the activities and is offered for the
Do you think you will be an adult when you graduate from ~irl athlete "and the Ursinus purpose of acquainting students I
U'
;> Wh d YOU h' k'
..
f
. ;> phys-edder
with positions otl}er than their
rsmus.
at 0
t m IS a cntenon or matunty.
We appr~ciate the acknowl- own. If we don't get around the
What do you think of Customs, the student governments, edgement of our hockey team in field, how can we hope to teach
and the administration? As to how you think, why not act "Sports Talk" in the Oct. 6 is- and coach others?
d' 1;> Wh ' th
f 1'f·th
. h
sue, but should like to set
As to the cartoon in the Oct.
accor 109 y.
at s. e purpose 0 . 1 e WI
or W1t out straight two facts. The first per- 20 issu.e. we admit we had to
a God? Do you conSider a couple gomg steady after they tains to ~aptaincies. Alice Irwin, laugh. It might have been a girl
have been seen going to the drug together? Why? What a four year veteran and one of I-a girl of another era or another
d
d'
t1 th ;l Wh d' k;> I . the most competent college campus,. perhaps. We doubt it.
o you ISCUSS mos
sex or c 0 e~.
y rm. s 1t players in the game today, leads but It mIght have been. For the
only an escape? Do you have to drmk to be one of the the hockey aggregation. It is uninitiated. we point out that
fellows? Is this a requirement for fraternity or sorority. not junior Susie Warmer who. in- no hockey player would carry her
membersh' ;l
cidentally. is an outstadning per- stick higher than her shoulder
Ip. ,.
.
.
former in her own right. . . . Cit·s a foul) and for the uninWe are wntmg thIS to give you, the student, the oppor- I Credit. please, where credit is formed, we add that no Ursin us
tunity to express what you feel. If you have five extra due. ~usie is .the 1959 basketball ?is~aff. ~thlete would suffer the
. t
f
11
k
. k
'1
d t 11
captam; so. If you wish to leap mdlgmtles of such unkemptness
mmu es rom a your wo[' , P1C up a p,enCl .an
e . us ahead one season, you have the and obesity. We have too much
how you feel about some of these questlOns, 1£ you give right gal.
pride in ourselves. our record and
~nough time to think of them at all. We'll pick up the
The second concerns the much our school, too much satisfaction
letter COD
misunderslood function of the from our sports and too much
. . .
pre-school camp. This program awareness of the target we pre- I
I is an integral part of the Health sent to avid quipsters and carand Physical Education curricu- toonists to fail to be groomed
I lum. not a coaching school for I
(Contlnlll"l on 1'3(;' I)
ENJOY THE FINE CUISINE
I hockey player.. Hockey practices
start atter the opening of the
COZY AND COMFORT I'.BlE
IN THE
fall term. The girls who return
to college early are Health and
Physical Education majors. They Pipin' Hot Sanilwiche.fJ
come back for two weeks of grueR 422
AT
ling eight hour day activity
t.
classes.
which are
almost
LiDlerick. Pa.
impossible to fit into the academic year. (We respectfully ina
vite you to check the four year
John always did take things too
roster of any Health and PhyslVEEn A HAIRCUT
LUNCHEON & DINNER
seriously .•. like that habit of locking
ical Education student. It inSERVED DAILY lDd SUNDAY
his Coke up in a safe! Sure everybody
cludes 21 houl's of physical and
S P e ..
biological sciences, 43 hours in
likes Coca-Cola ... sure there's
ROUTE 422
LIMERICK. f'A.
the major field. and 23 hours of
nothing more welcome than the good
Claude. Claude Jr.
taste of Coca-Cola. But reallya safe just for Coke! IncidentallyYarns - Sot!ons - Cards
or Pete
know the combination, anyone?
COLLEGEVll.LE
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
at
313
MaIn
etreet
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
Bottled under authority of The Coca·Cola Company by
478 Main st.. Collegeville, Pa,
CLA UDE MOYER, Prop.
,
FOR THAT ooLATE.AT-NITE· APPETITE.
",:
. THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTrLING COMPANY
HU 9-6061
lona C. Schatz
.
''OUR KITCHEN "IS OPEN UNTIL 2 A. M.
Published twenty-two times each academic year by the
. students of Ursinus College
Fifty-seventh year of publica.tion
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SPECI{-S

TERRACE ROOM

Safe Deposit

LAKESIDE INN

I

0
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SPORTS TALK

....

With the Fall sp.orts season more than half over and the
Winter season well on its way, I think the freshmen have by now
come to the realization that Ursinus is not an athletic dynamo.
Some of our teams are quite abit above average: Last year the
baseball team won more than two-thirds of its games, the boys'
wrestling team generally turns up one or more Middle Atlantic
Champs and the Girls' teams generally have winning seasons.
But some of our teams do not fare quite so well. This disappoints many and discourages others. I feel that if the win and
loss record of the team means that mUCh, the entire purpose of
athletics on campus ought to be re-evaluated.
Why athletics? For the athlete it means days of exercise and
training for a team. It means working with others for the group
~ood.
It means extra work, but it also means extra pleasure.
These things are independent of the win and loss record. Granted,
they are heightened by a few wins, but they are not lost by losses.
The game is played for itself alone, and it is the way you play it
that counts and how hard you play it. Not the win. "It's the
~ame, not the victory."
For the spectator, very much the same can be said. An
a.thletic event gives the spectator a chance to get away from his
books for an afternoon and into the fresh air for the first time
in a week. If he has an interest in the game, so much the better.
Some say that they can not be interested in the game when the
team they root for loses more than its share. With that attitude
I find it hard to believe that they had any real interest in th~
~ame in the first place.
The real, positive benefits do not disappear when a team does not win all of its games.
The main purpose of any sporting event 15 the enjoyment of
both the spectator and the participant. Athletics here at U.C.
meet this test. There will always be a football team and soccer
team because there will always be enough boys who want to play
t.he game. The basketball team will never play in an empty gym
because there will always be students who enjoy watching basketball being played. That much at least can be said for sports at
. Ursinus. And that is all that has to be said.

kENNETH B. NACE

ICollege Pharmacy

Complete Automotive Service
5th Ave. & Main St.
Collegev11Je, Pa.

321 MAIN STREET
Stationery & School Supplie~
Only Prescription Drug Store
in Town.

Collegeville Cleaners and
Powers Men's Shop
323 Main Street
Representative on CampusBOB SHIPPEE
For all your Printing Needs,
call on

SMALE'S PRINTERY

785 N. Charlotte Street
Pottstown, Pa.
wned & operated by an Ursinus
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53
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JEAN'S DRESS SHOP
450 Main - HU 9-9207
SportsWear & Alder Socks
Daily: 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Soccermen Whip
Alumni, Mules;
Lose to Garnet

I

Hockey Squad
Places Five
On All-College

IBear Eleven Lose two
ITo Garnet and Wagner

On Friday, Oct. 31, the UrOn Tuesday, Oct. 28, the Varsinus soccer team beat Muhlen- sity hockey team defeated
U. C. Lo e in Mud to Swarthmore; Score
berg 2-1 on an overtime period Gettysburg for their second win
Touchdown
in Los to Wagner
for its first win of the current of the season. Gettysbllrg was
season.
held to one goal while Ursinus
Behind the running of Wally Passes completed .... 5-13
4-~
d With a fistrong wind blowing scored four-two by Suzie Wag- Pagan and the effective passing Passes intercepted ...... 0
•
ownMthhel ebld in tlheir didrect~on ner, one by Betty Lou Hufnagle, of John Cavalli, Wagner College Punts .................... 6-23.1 .-35.5
th e
u en erg e even omm- and one by Judy Detweiler.
(2-4) rolled to four touchdowns Fumbles lost .................. 1
1
ated most of the play in the first
The next day, Oct. 29. two in the second half after a score- Yards penalized ........ 10
M
period. Fine mid-field
ball teams traveled to stroudsburg. less first half to defeat Ursinus
handling by inside right Frank The outcome was not so favor- (0-5) 26-6.
Collegeville, Pa., October 2!)Csaszar set up many scoring op- able. The varsity scoring TJ\Jl1ch I ur;inus still holds a 7-4 edge Behind the effective runn~g
portunities for the ~ules, but was gone, and the team lost by in the series which began in of sophomore I:alfback Carmme
they failed to put ally through a score of 3-0. The JV team bat- 1948
CardIllo, the little Quakers of
the goal until late in the period. tIed until darkness ended the
.
Swarthmore College overwhelmThen, on a corner kick, Csaszar game in a scoreless tie.
Shortly after the second half pd he Ursinus Bears 24-0 in the
spotted one past U.C. goalie
On Oct. 30, the third 'team lost began Tony Franchina recover- rain and mud which spoiled UrSchumacher for the first goal of to West Chester 3-0.
ed an Ursinus fumble on the I'inus' Old Timers' Day. Swarththe game.
On November 1 and 2 the var- Bears' 29-yard line and Wagner .nore 0-3) now leads Ursinus
During the first quarter the sity team played in the All Col- scored in seven plays with Pagan (0-4) 29-14-2 in the series which
only trace of Bear offense was lege Tournament at Swarth- tallying from the three. The dates back to 1897.
shown on several fast breaks up more. They defeated Immaculata kick was blocked.
Cardillo scored a touchdown
the field which failed to capital- 7-0 and Temple 1-0 while they
Later in the same quarter in the first quarter on an eight
ize.
again lost to Stroudsburg 1-0. Wagner drove 65 yards in 11 y~rd rur:, passed 33 yards ~o end
During the second quarter Ursinus was well represented in plays-Cavelli passed to George BIll Robmson for another In the
the Bears had the wind and the the selections for the All Col- Kling for 26 yards and Pagan second quarter, and ran for 2
sun to their backs. In spite of lege teams. Alice Irwin, Suzie plunged the final four. The point conversion in the third
the fact that they failed to score Wagner, and Faye Bardman pass attempt failed.
ou~rter after halfback Paul
during this period, the tide of made First All College. Betty Lou
Shortly after the start of the MeIsel had .scored on a 10 yard
the game changed in favor of Hufnagle made Third All College. four t h quarter, Bob Peterson re- sweep Cardillo led both teams in
the U.C. squad. They pressed Carol Bentley made Fourth All covered a Wagner fumble on rushin~ by gaining 80 yards on
the Mules against their own College and Adele Statzel made Wagner's 42. The passing of 124 carnes.
goal line for the entire quarter Honorable Mention.
I Ted Kerschner to Jack McCrae
Swarthmo ~e scored a safety in
and were rarely on the defense
and the running of both carried the early mmutes of the game
themselves. That period the
to the two. Ursin us scored its when tackle Herman Feldhusen
Bears had more scoring chances score. Mike Blewett, taking the first points of the season when blocked Ul'sinus quarterback Ted
than they had during complete ball from the halfback line mov- McCrae dove over. The kick fail- Kershner's punt driving the ball
games during past seasons. But ed it downfield into the right ed.
through the end zone for an
they coul? not push one thro~gh. corner. From there he made a
Ursinus
automatic two pOints.
At hal! tIme the s.core re~amed perfect cross to Ed Brookes who ENDS-Myers, Forrest, Wilson
Late in the first
quarter
an ommaus 1-0 WIth Ur.smus on put the ball through the goal to
and Minnick.
Swarthmore drove 28 yards with
the short end once agam.
I tie the score.
TACKLES-Drueniak, Fitts, Mc- Cardillo carrying most of the
During half time there was
In the third period though
Grath and Martin.
way for their first touchdown.
very little talking going on in both teams had chance~ to score GUARDS-Prutzman, Cianci and Ed Steiner kicked for the extra
the Ursinus locker room. The neither could break the tie. I~
Batchelor.
point. In the second quarter
team was well aware that this the final seconds both teams had CENTERS-Peterson, SanderCardillo passed to Bill Robinson
was a game that they.shoul~ win and missed good chances to win
cock.
who went all the way for 33
and they were very disappomted the game. With less than half BACKS - Kirschner, Detweiler, yards and the second touchwith themselves, to say t.he l~ast, of a minute to play, the Mules,
Terry, Dilkes, King, McCrae, d?wn of the game . Steiner ag~in
that they would be gomg mto taking a corner kick put the
Leach.
kIcked the P.A.T . In the thlrd
the sec0!ld half second best.. As ball right in front of 'the Bears Wagner ............ 0 0 12 14-26 1quarte: Swarthmore drove 66
a result It was a new team WhIch goal. But Schumacher managed Ursinus .............. 0 0 6 0- 6 yards II'!- 15 plays ~or a .touchemerged from the locker room to get hold of it and clear it. Wag- Pagan, 3 plunge (kick
down WIth Paul MeIsel gOIng for
to meet the MlfIes for the third From there the Bear's line picked
failed)
the last 10 yards. Cardillo then
quarter.
the ball up and had it right in Wag-Pagan, 24 plunge (kick
ran over for the two extra points
Once again ~he Bea:s found front of the Muhlenberg goal I
failed)
to end the scoring fo~ the day.
t~emselves ~OIn~ a~am~t the with a clear field ahead when Ur-McCrae, 2 plunge (kick
After tJ:le game U~smus Senior
wmd, but thIS bme It dId not I the final buzzer blew
failed)
guard, Mlke Drewmak of Quakpro.ve t? be qui~e the impediment
The team then decided to play Wag-Hahn, 1 pass from Cavalli ertown, Pa., was awarded the
WhiCh It was m t~e fi.rst quar- the double overtime period _
(run failed)
a~nual Kenneth E. Walker Memter. The play thIS time was five minutes in each direction. Wag- Melos, 11 pass from Ca- onal Trophy presented each
rath~r equal, each team con- During the first overtime period
velli (Jensen run)
year on Old Timers' Day to the
trollmg the ball an equal.amount neither team was able to break Statistics
Ursinus Wagner outstanding Ursinus player in
of the time. But this bme the the deadlock. During the second First downs .................... 9
13 the game of the day. Drewniak's
Bears were able to push one past overtime, playing in the twilight Rushing yardage ........ 65
226 outstanding defensive play made
the Mule backfield to tie the
(Continued on page 01)
Passing yardage ........ 72
56 him this year's choice for the
honor.
Ursin us
ENDS-Anderson, Forrest, Myers, Wilson, Minnich.
TACKLES-Batchelor, Fitts,
Martin, McGrath, Nielsen.
GUARDS-Cianci, Drewniak.
CENTERS-Peterson, Sandercock.
BACKS-Beals, Detweiler, Kershner, BoggiQ, King, Leach,
McCrae, Prutzman. Terry.
Statistics
Ursinus S-more
First downs .................... 3
15
Yards rushing ............ 29
205
Yards passing ............ 17
33
Completed passes.. .. 2~5
1-3
Passes intercepted........ 0
6
Punts ...................... 8-22.2
2-35
Fumbles lost ................ 1
e
Yards penalized ........ 30
20

I
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COMPLIMENTS
OF

I

COLLEGE CUT RATE

Control your cash with a
Special Checking Account.
Protect your valuables in
a Safe Deposit Box.

5th ATe. & Main St.

COLLEGEVILLE
NATIONAL BANK

Manager.

Paul N. Lutz.

I

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L&M GIVES YOUPuff

by

puff

DON'T SETTlE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE!

~,..

They said that bullfighting was strictly for
men, and a woman couldn't do it. But pretty
Pat McCormick, while a student at Texas
Western College, ignored the scoffers. and
became the first American girl to win international acclaim as a torea-Dora.

~

Change to l!'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's UM combines these two essentials
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste - in one great cigarette.

K
SU!i~!~!9.0 .
DANCE AT

SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 8
HARRY J Al\fES
ORCHESTRA

F

NI( JONES
The Complete

Sporting Goods Store
TAILOR ~!...'\.DE JACKETS
of all kinds.
228 W. Main Street
Norristown, Pa.
LARRY POWELL
Campus Representative
See our new line of
FALL JACKETS

PACK

.

OR

BOX

UGGITT & M\'tAS TOB=

co.

,~

LIGHT INTO THAT LIVE MODERN FLAVOR!

~_II.:::;
:'t~'~r
»".f'·",LT~"
•
!' .4ft .~.;).~
..... _._...

o LIGGETT &

•

Xi
. ;~
MYERS TOBACCO CO .• 1958

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY
Next to the Hockey Fiehil

• SHIRTSA Specialty
PROMPT SERVICE
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Soccer.

DEAN'S LIST

Soccer ..
(Continued Crom page 3)

(Continued trom p a ge 3)

....

Down Beat • ..
(Continued

trom

Dage 2)

tial to have a sense of showmanOn Tuesday. Oct. 28 , the Bears
dusk, the Bears' Captain Bobby
Smith, Margaret F.
1 semester
ship. Many musicians today are
Angstadt broke the tie with a Soccer team traveled to SwarthSpringer,
Nancy
C.
Longmire, Phyllis A.
not the fmished products, and
shot from the center of the line. more College for their third
Struve. Sarah L.
Sandberg, Ronald K.
the customers know it."
This put the Bears ahead with game of the season and lost it
Watson.
Robert
C.
Thompson, Minna
Composer - teacher - pianist
\ less tha n three minutes to play 3-1.
Wear, Joseph W.
Lennie Tristano recently return2 semesters
The first period was hard
in the game, and they just could
Weller, Michael H.
ed to working in jazz clubs after
not be st opped that late in the fou ght and evenly played. NeiBingemann, Elsa H.
Whitehead, Janice E.
an extended period of self-enI game. The final score of the ther team was able to score in Broz, Boris R.
Witmer, Loretta M.
forced semi-retirement. ObservTUESDAYI first Bears win of the season spite of several drives by each .
Emery, David R.
Wolf, Linda M.
3: 15-Soccer, H., Drexel
I was then 2-1.
ing the contemporary jazz scene,
But early in the second quartGattiker, Barbara M.
6 semesters
6:45-Bus. Ad. Club-5
.
Pos. Muhlenberg
Ursinus er, Swarthmore broke through
Tristano observed "These days
Habel , Lynne L.
Kappa Delta Kappa Rushmg G
Pruitz .. .. .......... Schumacher when center forward Kodjoe
Angstadt, Robert B.
the emphasis has changed from
Koffke, Coral L.
Blakney, Dolores S.
Party
RF Ost .......................... Schmoyer broke through for the first score
what people can do together to
Lamm, Dorothea E.
WEDNESDAY
.
LF Moyer .......................... Russell of the game. At this point the
Burns, J . Robert
what one can do in his solo ...
Leeds, Rufus H., Jr.
4:30-WSGA CounCIl
RH Warmer .................. Bauman Garnets began to press, but were
Byrne, Nancy M.
He doesn't care about before his
Levitt, Richard L.
6:30-YM-YWCA Marriage
CH Olsen ...................... Harrison unable to score again.
Colbert, Ann
solo or after . . . Everybody's a
Michael, David J.
Seminar
LH Williams .................... Fulton
DeGeorge, Barbara E.
star."
In the third period SwarthMisciascicv, Dominick
Omega Chi Rushing Party
OR Loewe .......................... Settles more scored again. This time
D'EUstachio, Richard W.
Pianist Hank Jones. in a
Moore, Irvin S.
Sorority Rushing ends at mid- I IR Csaszar .................. Angstadt through a ball which headed
Dietrich, Faye L.
Down Beat Cross Section. comMorgan, Vernon W., Jr.
night
C
Penkethmen ............ Blewett past UC goalie Sch umacher by
Drewniak, Michael J.
mented on a variety of topics.
Pine, Barbara L.
THURSDAYIL Stosser ................ Fernandez fullback Russell . The score reEvans, Annabel A.
Here's a sample: Thad Jones . . .
Santasuosso, John E.
6:30-APO,rm. 8
OL Holcroft .................... Brookes mained 2-0 for the rest of the
Follet, Margaret J.
"The name sounds familiar. I
Sherman, Bruce P.
6:30-All Sororities
Subs: Salwen, Bailey, Kott- period.
Gelbach, Charles W.
understand he plays for Basie.
Sherman, Robert M.
6:45-Varsity Club, 7
camp.
Glauser, Frederick L.
People have told me I'm h~
Early in the fourth period Ed
Statzell, Adele C.
7: 30-Meistersingers
Goals: Csaszar, Brookes, Ang- Brookes broke through
Gobrecht, Edward S.
brother. My brother Elvin says
the
Yonker, Lynne M.
FRlDAYstadt.
Hayes, Ronald W.
the same thing, so I guess it must
Swarthmore defense for the
4 semesters
Heckler, Willis K.
be true. But I can't understand
lone Ursinus goal of the game.
3:00-Debating Club, Rm. 4
Buchanan,
Nancy
A.
Herman, George Robert, Jr.
how; I have so little talent and
But shortly after Quarles put
8 :OO-Sorority Rushing List
Dances.
Day, Lorraine K.
Hill, Penelope
they so much."
Swarthmore ahead by two again
Posted
(ConUnued from page 2)
Houser, Ben P., Jr.
MUSIC NEWS: A work by Bill
tation.
when he scored from inside the
Drummond, Linwood E.
SATURDAYJacobs, Theresa C.
Russo will be among those perThe fellows group themselves penalty area. The final score
Forrest, John N.
9:00-S0rity Bids Signed
Koff, Marvin S.
formed by the New York Phildecoratively around the gym was 3-1 .
Garlick, Beverly H.
1 :30-Football, A, Haverford
LeCato, Carol R.
harmonic orchestra, under the
and proceed to survey the female Pos. Ursinus
Garside,Sally E.
Garnets
2:00-S0ccer, H, Delaware
Levenson, Hubert S.
direction of Leonard Bernstein,
population. The women stand in G Schumacher ............ Ebersole
Harries, Antje
SUNDAYLoney, Laura L.
this season . . . Saxophonist
smail circles and wait to be sur- RF Schmoyer ................ Hanver
Hirshhorn, Richard L.
6:00-Vespers
McCabe, Thomas M.
Herbie Fi~lds swallowed an overveyed. Both groups then enjoy LF Russell .............. .. .... Calkert
Holtzman, Barbara J.
9:00-Cabinet
Meier, Rosalind E.
dose of sleeping' pills and died in
and evening of fine, musical RF Bauman ............. ... Aisupitus
Hunsicker, Robert G.
Menkus, Richard H.
his Miami, Fla. home in mid
listening.
Kreisinger, Robert H., Jr.
Harrison
................
Price
H.
CH
SENATE
I Another type of dance is of a
Neely, John E., Jr.
September, ... Jazz found a new
LeCato, Jeanne E.
LH Fulton .................... Price, D.
Parker, Milton Curtis
home in the natlon's capitol in
On Monday, Oct. 20, at 4 :30 slightly more formal character OR Settles ............... ..... Quarles
Miller, Joanne V.
Parsly, Nancy L.
September, when 2.000 persons
p.m. in Room 8 of Bomberger and is given the title of "fra- IR Angstadt .. .................. Hayes
Mills, Alice C.
Schmoyer, Robert C. G.
filled the plush hall of the SherHall, the bi-weekly Senate meet- ternity party". This a very ac- C Blewett .... ............... Kodjoe
Pearson, Helen V.
Schreiner, Carol Anne
aton-Park hotel In Washington
ing was held. Rosalie Bellairs, curate description, for it is just IL Fern .......... .... .... .................. WU
Ranson, Dorothy L.
Taggart, Faye L.
to hear the Modern Jazz QuarWSGA presiden,t, presided. The this-a party for fraternity OL Brookes....... ............. Retovi v
Refford. Joan
Vye, Diana J.
tet, Mose Allison's trio, and the
attending preceptresses were brothers. In fact, a date for this
Rittweiler, Arlene J.
Wilson, Mary B.
Charlie Byrd sextet . . . The
Scholl, Joanne L.
Mrs. Towers and Mrs. MacMur- affair is only an afterthought.
On Saturday, Oct. 25, the UrZall, Harry
American Federation of MusiShilton, Marla J.
ray. The senators from each The men make elaborate prep- sinus Soccer team played and
cians announced plans to condorm reported complaints. These arations for entertainment, re- defeated a team of illustrious
duct a national dance band comcomplaints were recorded by the freshments and decorations. alumni who had returned for
Homecoming.
Letters to Editor.
petition ... Jazz and basketball
secretary so that they can be Suddenly, about four days before the Homecoming week-end.
(Contlnuel! f rom Dage 1)
(Conttnued trom page 2)
looked into further.
the big occasion, they realize
Fund Kick-Off Dinner was held. appropriately for the occasion, will share doubleheaders at St.
The varsity started off quickly
Later, from 8: 30 to 12 :00, the be it prom or sports.
Rosalie informed the senate they will look rather ridiculous
Louis' Kiel auditorium this seaby taking the ball down field
members that a r eport of each dancing with a fraternity broth- after the opening kickoff for a Varsity Club presented its anSpecifically, as to the goalie son, with Lionel Hampton, Louis
senate meeting must be posted er and decide perhaps they had
nual dance-the Varsity Drag. pictured, she looks like some- Armstrong and the Dukes of
in the dormitories for the bene- better invite a lucky coed to short drive which culminated The dance was held in the T-G thing out of the Neanderthal Dixieland among groups set to
'
with varsity
a goal by
But gym,. ~USlC
. was b~ NorrIe
. El we.
11 A
f I·t 0 f a II UC women.
sh
are an evemng
WI·th <lth e the
didMike
not Blewett.
stop there.
. ge..Th e. wild es t fl'Ig ht of .th e appear as part of st. Louis
One of the important tasks of boys".
They kept the Old Timers' back
DespIte the ram througho~t unagt~atlOn ~ould have diffi- Hawks basketball games ... Afthe meeting was the starting of
Finally there are the "big to the wall for the next five SatUl~day.' many of :he women s culty m acceptm~ her as a pro- ter an eight-year absence, Paul
the WSGA Constitution revIsion. <lances"-such as Homecoming, minutes and did not relent dur- ~ormlto.n.es were stlll ~ecorated t.otype?~ any Ursmu:> model. We Weston returned to the Capitol
Rosalie announced that the Sen- the Junior Prom, and the Senior ing the first quarter until AngS- 1In tradltlOnal UC fashlOn.
lIke agIlIty and. ~rams. Take a Records fold.
ate and the YWCA will co-oper- Ball. These are all-out, bang-up tadt scored the team's second
Ballots were passed out and look at Jen ShIllingford, recall
SPECIAL NOTE: An Argo Recate in this work. A revision com- affairs. A fellow decides he had goal and Blewett scored again collected ?y the members of Al- Pat Woodbury, or observe the ords jazz sampler is available to
mittee was selected; this com- better show all his "savoir- for the third
pha
PhI
Omega fraternity current goal tenders, Adele Stat- readers of the Oct. 30 issue of
mittee includes Tama Williams, faire". He must ask a grl sufAt the begi~ing of the second througho~t the g~me. The junior z~ll and Sally Bastow ..We may Down Beat. The free EP include
Elsie Catlett, Mary Lozier, Bar- I flcienty in advance to create a quarter the Old Timers' got to- dance, With mUSIC by the Blue I fIll our cage with pulchntude but four tracks by J. C. Heard, Johnbara Pine. and a Y representa- favorable impression. Let's see- gether and took to the offense. Notes, was held fr~m 8:3.0 p.m. never bulk.
..
. ny Griffin, Yusef Lateef and
tive. The revision of the consti- five days should do the trick. Fine mid-field play by Ken to 12 p.m ..that evenmg. WIth the
We h.ope ~hat th~ artIcle ~1~1 Ralph Sharon. Complete details
tution is to start immediately; Fine! Next the preparations are Grundy '58 and good ball hand- end of th!s dan~e! ~he round of ?e rec~lve~ l.n th~ smcere spmt are in the Oct. 30 issue.
a progress report ~ill be given made-a 'lovely corsage, the use ling by the foward line, kept the Homecommg actlvlsltes ended.
~n WhICh It IS wnt~en and that
Here are the top five best sellat the Nov. 17 meetmg.
of a car for the evening, dinner varsity on the defense for a
CUSTOMS
Its readers m~y gam a measure ing jazz LPs in the country, as
reservations etc. That should short while. But soon the young- I Ursin us
College's
Customs o.f understandmg of the real cur- reported to Down Beat by more
OMEGA em
place the time of arrival at about sters got rolling again.
program for women ended offi_ l 7Iculum of ~he Hea.lth and Phys- than 300 retail record outlets:
--.
10:30 p.m. Not much time left to
lcal EducatlOn maJors
(1) Ahmad Jamal, But Not for
On Friday, ?ct. 10, the sls:ers dance? But sir, you can dance
On this offensive drive the var- cially on Monday, Oct. 27, at
.
(Argo 628)
of Omega ChI spent an enJoy- anytime. This is a big week-end! sity rolled the score up to 5-0 noon. Customs were supposed to I
Th~ ;~m~n 10~Jhe ~ealth (2)MeErrol!
Garner, Concert by the
able afternoon together, feastwhen Mike Blewett scored two be ended on Oct. 25; however,
an
YSlca
uca on
Sea (Columbia 883)
inf on a Smorgasbord luncheon
Curtain Club. . .
more goals. And that is how the due to the inclement weather,
Depart;ne~t ..
(3) Jonah Jones, Swinging on
at the Coilegville Inn.
(Continued from page 1)
score remained until halftime.
the official announcement was Dear President Helfferich
Broadway (Capitol 963J
Towards the beginning of the not made until Oct. 27.
We w~h to extend our ~on- us, is treasurer of Omega Chi
gratulatlOns to Carol Schremer sorority secretary of the Curtain seco~d half there was a general
The Red and Gold teams,
Last year, nearly 12,000 y~ung (4) Jonah Jones, Muted Jazz
(Capitol 839)
on her pinning to Robert Kurian Club a~d a member of the rearranging of the line-ups for however, had to continue wear- people of cOll.ege age w~re killed
and to Nancy Byrne on her pin- Beardwood Chemical Society.
both squads. The varsity half- ing their customs apparel be-I in traffic acCIdents. ThIS ~ fully (5) Jonah Jones. Jumpin' With
Jonah (Capitol 1039)
n~ng.. t~ Patrick Wie~fy of West
In charge of costumes is Sally backs and fullbacks exchanged cause of their losing the compe- 25 per ce~t of all f~tal acCIdents
I
Vlrgl1nl~. Our best WIshes also to McSparren, who is also historian positions with the foward line tition. The competition included recorded m .the Urute.d S~ates.
Lee ~eItzner <;>0 her betrothal of the Curtain ClUb. Sally sings while the Old Timers' were mak- poster
making,
competitive
One s~lutlOn t~ thIS hIghway
to Mtke Drewmak, and to Val in the Meshiah Chorus and is a ing a few switches of their own. cheering, step shows, and de- I carnage IS edu~atlon.
Cross and Wes D~nningto~ ; .Ann member of the spirit committee. Even if this did not improve the merits for behavior and not
And., educatlOn in the hands
Markland and. MICk McWIllIams
Antje Harries, promptress for calibre of play, it certainly made knowing UC's. songs and tradi-I of the st.udents themselves can
and Gayle Li:rmgston and Philip I the play, is a member of the the game more interesting.
tions. The Black team was eX-I be effectIve. Our college neWS-I
Howe on the~r recent marriages. French Club, secretary of the
It did not take long for the empted from this because of ~aper (a~d other communicaOmega ChI will welcome al- German Club, and secretary of Alumni club to break through their winning.
tlOns medIa). can help educate
umnae sisters at a luncheon at IRC.
the varsity's new defense. Short- I All customs completely ended the young drtvers of college ~ge
Bull Tave:;n in Phoenixville on
The chairman of staging is ly after the half began Bright for everyone at the November to respect traffic laws and dnve
Old Timer s Day, Oct. 25, 1958.
Lolly Strasser, who is also co- '54, pushed on through to shat- 1 football game. .
safely. We are asking you to
chairman of the Social Respon- ter the shutout. Then i~ the
Sandy Motta, head Soph Ruler, support the College. ~ewspaper I
sibilities Commission of the Y.
fourth quarter the almum scor- reported that a similar program Contest on Safe .Dnvmg spon-,
ALPHA SIGMA NU
A freshman, Georgia Ferrell, is ed again. Mike BI~wett, yarsity will be used .n~xt year. Ho~ever, sored annually smce 1948 by
liE'S OFF!
The sisters of Alpha Sigma Nu the page for this play, Georgia I fullback at the tIme, hIt one before a deflmte program IS es- Lumbermens Mutual Casualty
sorority held their annual O1d
t bI' h d th S h R I s C
Company
Timers' Day luncheon last Sat- belongs to the WAA and the past go.aUe Schum~cher whi~e a. IS e.,
e op
ue
omYou an'd the editor of your
urday at the Collegville Inn. WeekJy staff and plays on the attemptmg to clear It. It was hIS mlttee IS open to new sugges- campus newspaper already may to Howard Johnson·s. He just
Fifteen Sig Nu members return- hockey team.
II fifth goal of the day.
ti~ns. Sandy also reported that have received the 1958 contest heard about our $2.25 Steak
ed to celebrate Homecoming
- - -In spite of the fact that the thIS year's program was very suc- announcement folder.
Platter. He thinks it's extra"College Years" . .
entire game was played in rain cessful.
with the sorority at this lunchICtl/ttl/tll~d trom page ~)
which varied from slightly more
As a former student, I urge thick broiled over live coa~,
eon. Returning Sig Nu mem- St h
L
k
d ' tha a light drizzle to a heavy
PRE-l\IEDICAL SOCIETY
you to encourage the editor to succulent and tender. And he'l!!
bers included: Mrs. Wm. Hoffep en
ea.coc .
w.on ers dOwnpour, both teams certainly
. . th e campaIgn,
.
if you h aven' t
Jom
tt
t
h
th
t
d
man, Linda Kulp, Janet Miller, weer e uca IOn .1S ge mg 00
aIr eady .d one so. It may save so right! What he doesn't
n
had
a
good
entertaining
mornThursday,
Oct.
16.
the
Brownknow but soon wUl discover ~
Bev. Glodfelter and Ann Leger 1ong;.R 0ber t L OUIS St eve n s O
student llves on 0
Helen Zern',' apologlses. for idlers; and Eugene ing.
back-Anders pre-medical society
i
ur campus.
that, with all the trimmings,
Class of '58,' MI·S.
Pos. Alumni
held its opening meeting. After I
S ncerely,
June Boeninghaus. Mrs. George Gant dIScov~rs Homer. "H~re.
Ursinus introducing Ben Hauser, the vice I
Harry M. Downs
nowhere in the world will he
Jenkins and Marilyn Welsh, then, are th~ college years w~th G Hartline '41 .... Schumacher president and Jerry Malik. secreClass of '52
enjoy such a delectable Steak
class of '57; Mrs. Noble Smith, ~ll ~he eXCItement, humor~ m- RF Ely, J. ',52 ........ Schmoyer tary-treasurer, president Walter
Platter for the money but ~t
class of '56; Mrs. Brouse and Mrs. JustIce, wonder and lonelmess LF Heyser 56 .......
Russell ChrIS' t called 0 Dr Pa 1 Wa
I
.
uadvisor
gA. W. ZImlERMAN
t class of '54; and Mrs. that somehow constitute an ed- R H Cr'ISt
Hu d nu,
man ...............
Sa wen n
ner the society's faculty
POTTSTOWN'S
Towers. Mrs. Mattern and Mrs. ucation.
CH Grundy '58 .... ...... Bauman
'
"
HeUemann, class of '32.
Some of the illustrious stu- LH Kottcamp .. ".
Fulton who welc0l?ed all the freshmen
JEWELER
Orders are being taken for dents, faculty members and old OR Fink '48 ,. ch~i'~;' et a B and retumrng members and g a v e ,
Hot Pots, which sell for $2.00. If grads contributing to the table IR B'
~ r t' dt ~ talk on the benefits of belong339 Main St.
R
Tlg ht '54'"
OU
.
'4.. 1·........ ·.... Bngl s a tt mg to the socIety.
Collegeville
\,
I
Y are interested I'n bUYl'ng one of contents are:. Geoffrey Chauc- I C HarrISon
............
ewe
After Dr Wagner finished his
'-of these handy utensils please er, F. Scott Fitzgerald, Thomas IL Dawkins '55 ........
Fernandez
contact any member of Sig Nu. Wolfe, Robert Benchley, William OL Ely T '56
Settles 'Y!elcoming address, Wally outMakepeace Thackerary. Herbert Go ls'
tt .. C5.. ·.... ·A
t dt I hned the ~ociety's program for
CHEMICAL SOCIETY
Gold. Ogden Nash. Ruth Mc- I Bri~hi
ewe
),
ngs a " the followmg two months. In
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE
Pottstown, Pa.
Kenney, Robert Penn Warren.
_ _
November, Dr. Donald Baker. a
HOTEL
This evening at 7:30 In S12 of Frank Lloyd Wright Edmund
ORCHESTRA
member of the Ursinus faculty
DI
D iI
1500 Higb St. FAcolty 6-8281
Pfahler, Mr. James Eckert of the Wilson. Bernard de voto, Jona- - .wlll address the society a~d in
Lonc~~~r:s :a~q~e~o;~:ltes I
United States Bureau of MInes than Swift and James Thurber.
Thursday evenmg. Oct. 30, the I December the. pre-medders wUl r Butret _ Private Dining Room ' 9 miles West of Urslnus on
wUl speak to the Beardwood A. C. Spectorsky writes the in- Ursinus Orchestra held its _first I hear Dr. Benjamin Souder, a
Air Conditioned HU 9-9511
Route 422
Chemical Society on government truction and biographIcal notes. meeting. There were twenty four Reading optha.mologist and Urcareers in chemistry and chemThose who can't beg borrow or members present. There was a sinus graduate.
I E
Open Dally for Breakfast 7 am
leal engineerIng.
steal this required re~ding, will discussion of the balance, and
Wally closed the meeting by Lots~rmt~:~e~:ri'rnSye~eOld I
(Sund'lY 8 a.m.) to 9 p.m.' .
Fri. and Sat
tU ml..... I ..""t
Mr. Eckert is chief of utiliza- be able to buy it at any bookstore it was decided that there is a urging everyone to pay his dues shoes-have them r pair d
tion and preparation at the for onl $795
need for more string instru- and expressed h1.5 sincere desire
e
e at
. un
~
United states Bureau of Mines'
y_~ __
. ____
I ments. If any of
the readers that all pre-medical students LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
28 Famoll8 F1avon of lee CreaIII
Experimental Station at SchuylDRIVE CAREFULLY i play instruments and are Inter- take an active part in the So- Main Street
Collegeville
kill Haven, Pa. All students are
Tbe life JOo save maJ be ,ested in joining, please see Sam clety's program for the coming
Abo a llne of NEW SHOES
Private Parties at ADytime
invited to attend this meeting.
your own!
I Fogal, J1m Riddell or Pat Tucker. year.
Week of November 3
MONDAY6:30-Band
6:30-MSGA, Library
6:30-WAA, Stu.dent Union
7: oO-IRC , Faculty Rm. Lib.
Sigma Nu Rushing Party
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